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HADE
to niuka those dreams a reality."

.Olpxy Hmltli says: "The criticism
of those who say that while the Y,
M. (,'. A. Is doing a great social work
It Is doing very little spiritual. Is
not fair. The workers are constant-
ly engaged lii spiritual work as
everything they are doulg Is a
means to that end. Indeed, the
Association has accomplished a fur
bigger spiritual work thun we

dreamed."
IUhmm-vi'I- I suys:

"What the Y. M. 0. A. tins been
doing In K ii rope bus been really re-

markable; and now our citizens
should uld them to do work of tlm
sunm type for our own troops."
, mi;hh;k iito.M ntKsiiiDvr

WII.HOV
To John It. Mull: "May I not.

In view of the approaching meeting

Call and See Us for Staple and Fancy

T o

' of the War Work f'ouncll, express
lo you tlm very high value I have
attached to the work which lias
tieen accomplished by the Young
Men's Christian Association In lf

of our own Army and Navy as
i well us In behalf of the prlsnimrs-of- -

Fall and Winter Apples, Tropical Fruits,
Vegetables and Poultry Supplies. Small
orders from the city trade will be given
prompt attention. Likewise larger ones

from the country

permanent posts and stations and
In camp and field. To this end at-

tention of officers Is called to the
precedent and policy already es-

tablished. ,
Newton I), linker, Hereturjr of

War: "Kor many years the Y. M.
C. A. has been established as a
prominent feature of army life In
times of peace. The wur, however,
has developed for it a degree of
prominence far larger and a field of
usefulness fur wider than even Its
friends could have hoped. Its ca-

pacity for mobilization on a large
scale and the readiness with which
It lias fitted Itself to the needs of
the troops In training-camp- s and
trenches In this great world wur
make It an Indispensable factor In

any future military plans. It pro-

vides for the social side the home
side of the life of the soldier and
Its Influence in rationalizing the
strange environment Into which this
crisis has plunged our young men
has been and will be most benef-
icent."

foM'pliUH Daniels, Kecretury of
the Navy: "From every standpoint,
military, political, moral. It Is our

duty to protect these youths so we
can say to the mothers when the
war Is over, 'We return your sons
as worthy your family circle as
when they left It."'

MuJoMiciicrul John J. Pershing;
(recent cable from France): "The
work now being done by the Y. M.

C. A, for the comfort and entertain-
ment oT our soldiers In France is
very Important. As an organization,
Its moral Influence is highly bene-

ficial. It performs a real service
that makes for contentment. The
Y. M. C. A. has won Its place by un-

selfish personal devotion to the
soldiers' welfare and deserves
staunch support by our people at
h.mo."

Dr. John It. Molt, recently re-

turned from Russia, says of the
Association work here and over-

seas: "What we do for these our
brothers who constitute our first
line of defense, we must do quickly.
Anything our trusted military and
Association leaders in Europe ask
us to do, we must do without hesi-

tation or grudging. May something
of the spirit which leads these sol-

diers to offer their lives even unto
death, prompt us to place with

prodigal hand every facility and
comfort at their disposal."
VlM'ount James llryce says: I have
heard from every quarter, including
many naval and military autbori- -

Continued from pag 1

bn maintained. In short, the brk
kitl worn tli ii olil noniml It fu mid
the ulriiimn tiiiw soliller's llfn must
k I ml fully, lirlilio'd.

Tim Y. M. C. A. irofrnm In le- -

Luni'il to dn Just Hi In thing fur our
hoys from tlm tlinn they enlist rlKht

to tlm firing linn fur they must
4U cli'iiti or ((iiiiii Imik stralKht, If
Iku ycnriiliiK of liiindriilit of thou-
sands of hoins nri to I)" ri'ullzi'd.

Ill tlm 60V AHKiirlutlon iiiiirtirn,
wki'tlii'r llnr Ihi tlio ciiiiimndloiiN

building (iri'i'ti'd In ' id it ii 1

or tlm ti'iiiioiiiiy uccuin-tBodi- tt

toiiH hi t up lii ti'iiln, ci'llars,
slisrks, or Irmii'li iliinmiiH, tlm mmi
Dud tlmt "Noiuclioily mrm."

At tlm bIk" of tlm Itnd Tr In n K !

dur hoys I'lijuy m il ill it it lit

wiuiIh, cli'vnr mill Ion plcttiri'S, writ-lu-

to lovml mil, reading,
loungliig, playing Rami's, lining the
talking inimlilno mid nluno, ulti'iiil-lu- g

ri'llgloim iimnlltiKii, ciliu'iiUouiil

griiutm, unit tlm spirit of filcnilll-ms- s

tlmt always provalls.
To provldn those few touhis of

houm, whatever Im tlm rummy rout
of doing no, Ii In reality mi IiisIk-iiltkiii-

sorvlen compared to tlm sac-

rifice thuim nii'ii ii r0 iiiuklng for us.
HiNTcluiy of Millie I.miihIiik u',

"It (tlm wiir) has ln'i'ii mi oppor-

tunity for tlm Y. M. C. A. which wus
seined mid turimd to tlm best ac-

count,
Tuft : "Wo

ti oti Id find proud of the Y. M. C. A.
work mi uhly dlrm'tml. Ars we go-

ing to hu backward In giving our
limn tlm nearest thing they din get
to ClirlBiliin homn on tlm firing
line?"
' MiiJuMiciicritl Juliii K. O'llyun
ays: "Money ran ha turimd ovr

to th Y. M. C. A. with evnry confi-

dence tlmt it will be expended
M'tfiti ttflcully and along lines moHt

acceptable to tha soldiers."
Miijor-Oner- J. I'niiiklln licll

h): "1 rcgurd tlm Y, M. C. A. a
being at necessary as tha Hod

Croaa."
Dr. Henry van Dyke mi)": .."It Is

because America Is convinced that
tlm causa of the Allies represents
Ideuls that nlm has soberly and firm-

ly entered tlm wur at tlmir sido.
Cull her a dreamer If you will. At
leant her dreums belong to the
spirit of ChrlHtiunity. And tlm
Immune, and democratic work of the
Y. M. C. A. has helped, and will help

Hardwaire

war and the men In the training
camps of Kurope, and may I not ex-

press also my sincere personal In-

terest In the large plans of the War
Work Council for the work which
Is still ahead of the Association?"
I'rcnblcnt Wllmm's Kxecutlv Order

The Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation has, in the present emer-

gency, as under similar circum-
stances In the past, tendered Its
services for tha benefit of enlisted
mwii In both arms of the service.
This organization Is prepared by ex-

perience, approved methods and
assured resources, to serve especial-
ly the troops In camp and field. It
eems best for the Interest of the

Service that It shall continue as a
voluntary civilian organization;
however, the results obtained are so
beneficial and bear such a direct re-

lation to efficiency, Inasmuch as the
Association provision contributes to
the happiness, content, and morale
of the personnel, that In order to

unify, the civilian betterment activi-
ties In the Army, and to further the
work of the organization that has
demonstrated Us ability to render a
service desired by both officers and
men, olllclul recognition Is hereby
given the Young Men's Christian
Association as a valuable adjunct
and asset to the service. Officers
are enjoined to render the fullest
practicable assistance and

In the maintenance and exten-
sion of the Association, both at

Heaters, Steel Sanges, Plows, Harrows
and Grain Drills. Prices on application

0. C. CLAYPOOL & CO.
r, ;:iiin:ir:n;n

ties, the warmest acknowledgment
of the excellent work done by the
Y. M. C. A. during theBe terrible

(HANDLER SIX years of war, for the British and
Canadian and Australian soldiers
both In the camps here and at home
and among the troops on the vari-
ous fighting fronts. I believe that
the American Associations, which
will have the advantage of our ex
perience, will work with true Amer-
ican energy, and render the greatest
possible services in France to those

Rambouillet Rams
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FOR SALE

Choice 1 and 2 year old, pure bred Ram-
bouillet range rams from celebrated flock
of R. A. Jackson, Dayton, Washington.
Rams now at Stanfield, Oregon. Also 19
Hampshire and Oxford, and a few Lin-
coln rams for sale. If interested, write

or 'phone

T. F. BOYLEK or DAN P. SMYTHE

Pendleton, Oregon

American soldiers whom Britian
and France rejoice to welcome as
their Allies in this fight for Right
and Freedom."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE I have a few choice

grade Lincoln and Hampshire
ram lambs for sale. Early lambs
ready for Bervice. A. J. Noble,
Box 427 52tfc

MISS EVA ELLIOTT Instructor of
pianoforte. Class now organizing.
Beginners and advanced students.
Studio in the Booth house on

"

West Third Street. 52tfc

After many unavoidable delays,
we have received word that our
milk bottles will arrive about Nov.
12. We wish to announce to the
public that we will be ready to de
liver pure milk on or about Nov. 15.

Take a Bag Home

Tonight!
All who want milk please file order
before that date.

Asking You To PAY More
Wouldn't GIVE You More

THREAT to add two or three hundred dollars to theA price of the Chandler wouldn't make the car better.
And actually adding to the price wouldn't make it better.

The definite Chandler policy, consistently followed
throughout the history of the Chandler Company, keeps
Chandler value highest and Chandler price lowest.

No other car selling for less than $2000 offers you so

many distinctively high-grad- e features of design and con-

struction:
Bosch High-Tensio- n Magneto.
Solid cast-aluminu- m motor base extending from frame

to frame.

Annular ball-bearin- gs in transmission, differential and
rear wheels. t

Silent chain drive for motor shafts.

And the famous Chandler motor, in its fifth year now,
refined from time to time in the past but with' ut radical
changes, continues as the greatest of all shies.

The Chandler has' passed and left behind a long line of
other makes of sixes because it does give so much more
for so much less.

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car, $159$
Four-Passeng- er Roadster, $1595

Seven-Passeng- er Convertible Sedan, $2295
Four-Passeng- er Convertible Coupe, $2195 Limousine, $2895

All prices f. o. b. Cleveland, Ohio

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

INLAND AUTO COi

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, O.

Crystal Springs Dairy,
H. S. Cram & Sons, Owners.

Box 188, Prineville, Oregon.
B2tlc

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

utnee at ine ualies, uregon.
November 5th, 1917.

Notice is hereby Riven that
WILLIAM A. ROBINSON,

of Prineville. Oregon, who. on January 12th,
1911, made Homestead Entry No. 071147 and
on February 3rd, 1915, made additional
Homestead Entry. No. 014452. for East Half.
(K1-.,- Section 18, Township Bans

Willamette Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above de-- 1

scribed, before Lake M. Bechtell, U. S.
Commissioner, at Prineville, Oregon, on the
14th day of December. 11)17.

Claimant names as witnesses :

James T. Moffitt, Jacob Becker, Nels Lar-
son, George W. Wills, all of Prineville,
Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
52t6c Register.

Butter-Kis- t Popcorn
and Butter-Kis- t Pea-
nuts! Fresh and Hot!

John J. Price
Successor to H. R. Lakin

Confectionery, Ice
Cream, Cigars
Tobaccos

Ag't for The Oregonian
1 door north Lyric
Prineville, Oregon

D. P. Adamson & Co.
' '


